Specifications Toyota Hybrid Models
2017 TOYOTA RAV4 HYBRID 2.5 2WD Mid
model code AVA42L-ANXMB (HV-CVT-MID-02), with a 2.5 liter 4 cylinder 16 valve gasoline engine
with VVTi, 2WD, electronic Fuel injection (EFI), automatic transmission (CVT), Smart Entry System &
Push Button Start, Anti-lock Braking System (ABS), Electronic Brake Distribution (EBD), Brake Assist
(BA), Vehicle Stability Control (VSC), Hill Assist Control (HAC), Dual zone automatic air conditioning,
power steering, height and axial adjustable steering wheel, leather steering wheel, driver & passenger
+ driver knee airbags + side + curtain shield airbags, display radio AM/FM CD + BT with 6 speakers,
power windows, power foldable mirrors in body color and with integrated turning signal lights, electro
chromatic inner mirror, high mounted stop lamp, tinted glass, privacy glass rear, cloth interior (Sport),
safety belts front + rear, digital clock, side impact bars in all doors, chrome plated interior door
handles, front fog lights, fuel lid opener, tonneau cover, windshield with laminated safety glass, roof
rail, Alloy wheels with 225/65R17 radial tires, LED projector type headlamps, LED daytime running
lights, roof spoiler, mud guards front & rear, park sensors fr +rr, back-up camera, Anti-theft System
(immobilizer), Toyota floor mats.

2018 TOYOTA RAV4 HYBRID 2.5 2WD High
model code AVA42L-ANXGB (RAV(3P) HV-4X2CVT-HIGH-01), with a 2.5 liter 4 cylinder 16 valve
gasoline engine with VVTi, 2WD, electronic Fuel injection (EFI), automatic transmission (CVT), cruise
control, LED head lights, LED daytime running lights, Smart Entry System & Push Button Start, Antilock Braking System (ABS), Electronic Brake Distribution (EBD), Brake Assist (BA), Vehicle Stability
Control (VSC), Hill Assist Control (HAC), Dual zone automatic air conditioning, power steering, height
and axial adjustable steering wheel, leather steering wheel, driver & passenger + driver knee + side +
curtain shield airbags, display radio AM/FM CD + BT with 6 speakers, power windows, power foldable
mirrors in body color and with integrated turning signal lights, electro chromatic inner mirror, high
mounted stop lamp, tinted glass, privacy glass rear, glass sunroof tilt & slide, leather interior , seat
heater D+P, safety belts front + rear, digital clock, side impact bars in all doors, chrome plated interior
door handles, front fog lights, fuel lid opener, net tray & tonneau cover, windshield with laminated
safety glass, roof rail, Alloy wheels with 225/65R17 radial tires, roof spoiler, mud guards front & rear,
park sensors fr +rr, back-up camera, power tail-gate, Anti-theft System: immobilizer, floor mats.

